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`.i`nc miiprd z` oilik`n:oxyri oxyrl dvexde ,oricedl jixve ,mixag od elit`z`e

.`ipqk`dmze` oilik`n mqpxtl mewnd ipa lr lhene mewnl mewnn xaerd l`xyi jln ly lig

:owzl oiaiig dlila my epl m` la` ,zxaer `idy onfa ,i`ncz` lik`n did l`ilnb oax

.i`nc eilreteaeg z` rxet `vnp ,odizepefna aiigc oeikc ,l`ilnb oaxk dkld oi`e .eid miipr

:i`nca.xyrnl xyern epi`y z`emilke` mc`d lk e`vnpe eizexyrn ickn xzeia el oipzepe

:i`nc miiprd z` oilik`n oi` ixn`c ediinrhl i`ny ziae .owezn.owzi owzl dvexde`ly

`xephxan dicaer epax

dpynb wxt i`nc

`oilik`n`ipqk`d z`e ,i`nC miIprd z` ©£¦¦¤¨£¦¦§©§¤¨©§©§¨
.i`nC eilrFR z` lik`n did l`ilnB oAx©¨©§¦¥¨¨©£¦¤£¨§©
z` oipzFp ,mixnF` i`OW ziA ,dwcv i`AB©¨¥§¨¨¥©©§¦§¦¤
xVrn Fpi`W z`e ,xVrn Fpi`Wl xVrnd©§ª¨§¤¥§©¥§¤¤¥§ª¨
.oTzn oilkF` mc`d lk E`vnp .xVrnl©§©¥¦§§¨¨¨¨§¦§ª¨
,mzq oiwNgnE mzq oiaFB ,mixnF` minkge©£¨¦§¦¦§¨§©§¦§¨

:oTzi oTzl dvFxdeadvFxdwxi ilr mfgl §¨¤§©¥§©¥¨¤©£Ÿ£¥¨¨

Mishnah Demai, chapter 3

(1) One may feed demai produce to the

poor [even if they are haverim; one

must, however, notify them so that if

they prefer, they may set aside by

themselves] and [so, too,] to passing

troops [once, however, the troops stay

overnight, the people may no longer

feed them with demai]. Rabban

Gamliel used to give demai for food to his workmen [since they were poor;

however, the halachah does not follow Rabban Gamliel. The reason being that

since he is responsible to feed his workers, it is as though he is paying off his

debts with demai]. As for collectors of charity, The School of Shammai say; They

should distribute tithed [produce, i.e., collected from those people who are known

to tithe] to such people who are suspected of not tithing, and untithed [produce,

collected from people who are suspect regarding tithing] to such people who

tithe; the result being that everyone will be eating [produce] that has been set

right [since The School of Shammai does not hold that one may feed demai to

the poor]. But the Sages say; They collect regardless [of whether the produce

was tithed] and distribute regardless [of whether those receiving will or will not

tithe] and whoever [of the recipients] wishes to set right [his portion] will do so

[the Sages maintain that although one may feed demai to the poor, this is an

exception to the rule referring to a single meal and only when eaten at another's

house; however, when eating at his own home or more than one meal at another's

home he, too, is indeed obligated to tithe demai (however, see Tosfot Yom Tov)].

(2) If a man wished to cut off leaves of vegetables [that are already tied into

bundles and, as such, already have the obligation to be tithed (see Ma'aserot 1:5)]
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.xVrIW cr KilWi `l ,F`VOn lwdl§¨¥¦©¨Ÿ©§¦©¤§©¥
`l ,xifgdl Klnpe wEXd on wxi gwFNd©¥©¨¨¦©§¦§©§©£¦Ÿ
.oipn `N` xQgn Fpi`W ,xVrIW cr xifgi©£¦©¤§©¥¤¥§ª¨¤¨¦§¨
,EPOn dti xg` orh d`xe gwFle cnFr did̈¨¥§¥©§¨¨Ÿ©©¥¨¤¦¤

:KWn `NW ipRn ,xifgdl xYnb`vFOd ª¨§©£¦¦§¥¤Ÿ¨¨©¥
,ripvdl Klnpe ,olk`l olhpE KxCA zFxt¥©¤¤§¨¨§¨§¨§¦§©§©§¦©
olhp dNgYn m`e .xVrIW cr ripvi `lŸ©§¦©©¤§©¥§¦¦§¦¨§¨¨

xaC lM .xEhR ,Eca`i `NW liaWAoi`W ¦§¦¤ŸŸ§¨¨¨¨¤¥
`l ,i`nC Fxknl i`Xx mc`Fxagl glWi ¨¨©©§¨§§©Ÿ¦§©©£¥

miaiig mcil e`ay zexitd la` ,ziad lra lv` zg` dlik` oilke`yk `l` miiprl i`ncd xzed

` oilik`n ipzwc inp `wic ,i`nc oxyrl mdazk jk ,i`nc oilke` miiprd ipz `le i`nc miiprd z

:m"anxda.mefgl:dpyna dnec el oi`e jzgle zexkl.e`ynn lwdl:eilr caki `ly`l

.xyriy cr jilyi.leykn ozep `vnpe ,mipwezn mpi`yk mze` lk`ie ux`d mr m`vni `ny

:xyrna aiigz` `l izk` cb`p `lya i`c cb`pd wxia ilin ipde.weyd on wxi gweldlhpe

xg`le ,dhexta zeceb` jke jk dreci ozneyy ecia wxi zeceb`oxifgdl odilr jlnp olhpy

:xkenl.xyriy cr xifgi `lely eyrp edpidab` iknc ,yixtn `edy xyrnd inc el ozie

:oxyrl odilr aiigzpe.oipn `l` xqegn epi`yxak ,xnelk ,xqegn `yexit ied xyern i`d

:dhexta zeceb` jke jk reci did xaky ,ozepnl `l` xqegn did `le ddabda mze` dpwdid

.gwele cner:mdiabd `le ecia mlhp `le.xg` oreh:zewxi ly xg` ie`ynbcr ripvi `l

.xyriy:owezn epi`y xac ecin `ivedl xeq`c.eca`i `ly:oda zekfl oiekzp `lemc` oi`y

`xephxan dicaer epax

so that he lighten his burden, he may

not throw them away unless he has

[first] tithed them [so that if a passerby

am ha'aretz eats it, it would already

have been tithed]. If a man picked up

[bundles of] vegetables [with a set

price] in the market [with the intention

of buying them], and then decided to

return them, he may not do so unless

he had [first] tithed them, since

[by the act of picking it up, they are already his, thus] nothing [here,] is missing

except the act of counting [to know how many bundles he pays for]. However,

if he [was only] standing and taking [i.e., selecting a bundle] and then saw

another bundle of better quality, he may place them back [untithed] since he had

not yet [had in mind, when handling them, to have] drawn them into his

possession.

(3) If a man found fruit on the road and picked it up in order to eat it [thereby

taking possession of it], and then decided to hide it, he may not hide it unless he

has [first] tithed it [since it has become his possession]. But if he had picked it

up only to protect it from destruction, he is exempt [from tithing it, since it is

not his and one only has to tithe that which he owns]. Any produce which a

man may not sell [in the condition of] demai [such as in small quantities (see

above 2:5)], he may neither send [as a gift] to his friend [in the condition
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calaE ,i`CEA xiYn iqFi iAx .i`nC§©©¦¥©¦©©©¦§©
:EPricFIWcF` izEM ogFhl miHg KilFOd ¤¦¤©¦¦¦§¥¦

zFxUrOl ozwfgA ,ux`d mr ogFhl§¥©¨¨¤§¤§¨¨©©©§
ciwtOd .i`nC ,ixkp ogFhl .ziriaXle§©§¦¦§¥¨§¦§©©©§¦
,ux`d mr lv` F` izEMd lv` eizFxR¥¨¥¤©¦¥¤©¨¨¤
,ixkPd lv` .ziriaXle zFxUrOl ozwfgA§¤§¨¨©©©§§©§¦¦¥¤©¨§¦

:i`nC ,xnF` oFrnW iAx .eizFxtMdozFPd §¥¨©¦¦§¥§©©¥
z`e ,Dl ozFp `EdW z` xVrn ,ziwCptl§ª§¨¦§©¥¤¤¥¨§¤

of] demai. Rabbi Yose permits [to

send as a gift produce] which is

definitely untithed, on condition that

he makes it known to him [the

halachah does not follow Rabbi

Yose].

(4) If a man took his wheat to a miller

who was a Kuti or to a miller who was

an am ha'aretz, it [the wheat, when

ground,] remains in its condition regarding tithes and shemitta produce [i.e., the

miller is not suspected of switching his produce for untithed or shemitta

produce]. [But if he took it] to a miller who was an idol worshipper, [the wheat,

when ground, becomes] demai [i.e., he is suspect of exchanging the produce]. If

a man left his fruit for safekeeping by a Kuti or by an am ha'aretz, [it continues

when returned] in its former condition regarding tithes and shemitta. [But if he

left it] with an idol worshipper, [he certainly exchanged it and it becomes] like

fruit of the idol worshipper [which are exempt from tithes altogether]. Rabbi

Shimon says; [It becomes] demai [since it is possible he exchanged his fruit with

the fruit of another Jew who also left his fruit with the idol worshipper for

safekeeping].

(5) If a man gave [produce] to the hostess of an inn [to prepare it for food], he

must tithe that which he gives her [for whatever departs from the hand of a haver

.i`nc exknl i`yx:lirlc oiwxta opixn`c dwc dcna oebk.i`nc exiagl glyi `l,dwca

:dqba exkenl i`yxy oeik dqba el gley la`.i`cea xizn iqei iaxelit` i`ce exagl gelyl

.dwca:epriceiy calae:iqei 'xk dkld oi`e .dwca xeq` i`ncay iqei 'x dcenec.izek ogehl

:d`eazd ogehy izekl.ozwfga od ixdopi`y mixg`a ,mipweznd el` etilgd `ny iciyg `lc

:oipwezn.i`nc ixkp ogehlmizekl mifixb xd y`xa dpei egky`c xzale .silgdl ceyg ixkpc

:ixkpk `ed ixd izek ,dze` micaer eidy.eizexitk ixkpd lv`on mixeht ixkp ly zexite

opiyiig ,ogehd lv` ogipdle mihg ly zeax zetew jiledl mc` ipa jxcy iptn `yixe ,xyrnd

otilgd `ny xninl `kil zexit la` ,i`nc ody l`xyi ly zexg` zetewa ef dtew dtlgzp `ny

iaxe .ixkp ly eizexitk od ixd jkitl ,eizexita ixkpd otilgd `ny `l` ,l`xyi ly zexita

myky ,xg` l`xyi ly zexita ixkpd ziaa etlgzp `ny opiyiig zexita s`c xaq oerny

,zexyrnd lr miceygd on xg` l`xyi `ny yegl yi jk ,ixkpd cia eizexit ciwtd df l`xyiy

:oerny iaxk dkld oi`e .el`a el` etlgzpe ,ecia ok mb ciwtdd.ziwcpetl,wcpetd zxney

`xephxan dicaer epax
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.slgl dcEWgW ipRn ,dPOn lhFp `EdW¤¥¦¤¨¦§¥¤£¨©£Ÿ
Fpi` ,oi`Oxl oi`xg` Ep` oi` ,iqFi iAx xn`̈©©¦¥¥¨©£¨¦§©¨¦¥
:calA dpOn lhFp `EdX dn `N` xVrn§©¥¤¨©¤¥¦¤¨¦§¨

e,Dl ozFp `EdW z` xVrn ,FzFngl ozFPd©¥©£§©¥¤¤¥¨
`idW ipRn ,dPOn lhFp `EdW z`edcEWg §¤¤¥¦¤¨¦§¥¤¦£¨

slgldvFx ,dcEdi iAx xn` .lwlwzOd z` ©£Ÿ¤©¦§©§¥¨©©¦§¨¨
`idiAx dcFn .Dpzgn dWFaE DYA zpTzA ¦§©¨©¦¨¨¥£¨¨¤©¦

Dpi`W ,ziriaW FzFngl ozFpA dcEdi§¨§¥©£§¦¦¤¥¨
:ziriaW DYA z` lik`dl (silgdl) dcEWg£¨§©£¦§©£¦¤¦¨§¦¦

:dlv` mipqk`zn mikxc iklede.dl ozep `edy z` xyrnxac eci zgzn `iven xag oi`c

:owezn epi`y.dpnn lhep `edy z`e,lirl oxn`ck silgdl ceyg epi` ux`d mrc ab lr s`c

zxne`e ,xagl dti xzei `edy dlyn zpzepe daehl zpeekzn `idy silgdl dceyg ziwcpetd

:rexbde xwd ely z` leh` ip`e ,xagl dtie mg `edy ilyn lik``y ie`x dalaoi`xg` ep` oi`

.mi`nxlepi` jkitl xyern epi`y xac elk`i `ly mxneyl epilr mi`nxd zeixg` oi` ,xnelk

dfn xagl oi` owezn epi`yk eplk`ze dnvrl ziwcpetd epgwz m`e ,dl ozep `edy dn xyrn

'xk dkld oi`e ,zpeekzn `id lefblc ,xaq iqei 'xe ,cala lhep `edy dn `l` xyrn epi`e ,melk

:iqeie.lwlwznd:lwlwzpy liyaz e` zt.dcedi iax xn`inp `ziinwc yxtn inlyexia

di iaxc dizln,dcedi iax ixac lwlwznd z` silgdl dceyg `idy iptn xn`w ikde `id dce

:'eke dza zpwza `id dvex xne` dcedi iaxy.ziriay ezengl ozepalyale zet`l dl ozepa

:ziriayd dpya.ziriay dza z` lik`dl dceyg dpi`ym` elit`e ziriay edl `xingc

:dcedi iaxk dklde .ziriay zexita eptilgz `l lwlwzi

`xephxan dicaer epax

must never be untithed] and [unlike an

am ha'aretz] what he takes back from

her [must also be tithed], because she

[wanting to feed the haver well,] is

suspected of exchanging it [for her

own food, since her food may be of

better quality than his]. Rabbi Yose

says; We are not responsible for those

who cheat [Rabbi Yose maintains that

she would not exchange for his

benefit, but only to steal], therefore he only tithes what he takes back from her.

(6) If a man gave [produce] to his mother-in-law [to prepare it for food], he must

tithe that which he gives to her and that which he takes back from her, because

she is suspected of exchanging [for his benefit] any [food] which became spoiled.

Rabbi Yehudah says; [The reason is because] she desires the welfare of her

daughter and is embarrassed of her son-in-law [who may say that she spoiled his

food]. Rabbi Yehudah admits that if a man gave his mother-in-law [produce to

prepare during the year of] shemittah, she is not suspected of exchanging it and

giving her daughter to eat of [prohibited] shemittah produce.
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